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2003 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILURESOLUTION NO. SB2268 

Senate Judiciary Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date: February 4, 2003 

TaoeNumber Side A SideB 
2 X 
3 X 

..... 
~ ~t, Committee Clerk Skmature '-,nlV/t,,.J 

Meter# 
St.0 .. End 
o.o .. 5.3 

Minutes: Senator John T. Tra or Chairman called yn t t e meetin to order. . Sen. Tra g yn 

requested meeting starts with testimony on the bill. 

Testimony In support of SB 2268 

SQD, Dever introduced the bill. 

Mr Russ Hanson .. Introduced SB 2268 and Frank Muscato 

fnW. Muscato .. Special Investigations Retail Theft Read Attachment #1 

or 

.S.CV.1tor ]bom;r9 L, Trenbeath asked if this type of legislation common in any other state? Mr. 

~Auscato replied that 18 other states have adopted this legislation. He spoke of how states were 

loosing criminal law suits due to U.P.C. code changing and the inability to charge the criminal 

due to the law stating "price switching" 

Te1timony In oppo1ltlon of SB 2268: 

None. 

0 Testimony neutral to SB 2061: 

Thi •toretrlf)hto , ..... on thf1 ftl1111't 1ecur1tt rlpl'oduottone of recorde dtliwrld to Modern lnforwtfon tv,te• for •fcrofft■lng flnl:f 
.,.,.. fft-.1 f" tht ,.._,,,.,. cour11 of bualntt1, Th• photoerlflf,fo proc.Ha MNtl 1ttndlrdt of th1 AMtrtcen N•tf onal lttndtrdl lnetf tute 

'(AMII) for 1rchfv1t MfcrofllM, NOTIC!t If th• filmed fllllOt M)CWt ,. lttl lec,tblt than thft Notfct, ft,. due to the qualtty of the 
doNMnt btf no ff tMtd. 
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Senate Judiciary Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number SB 2268 
Hearing Date February 4, 2003 

None 

Sen. Trenbeath moved a DO PASS. Senator Dick Dever second the motion. 

Roll Call Vote: 5 Yes. 0 No. 1 Absent 

Modon carried, 

Carrier: Senator Dick Dever 

Tht Mtorottee,hlo t .... on tht• ft l• •r• 1eour1t1 rept-cicbltfona of recordl •ltvered to Modlr·n tnforMtfon tvtt• for •foroffl■f,- and 
..... ftt• In the l"IIUllr OOUf'lt of bUltnn1. 'Hit ,:iflotot1r•f C proe ...... t. 1ttndlrdl of th• AMtrf can Nttf Ol'ltl ltandll"dt rnetftutt 

· (ANSI) for 1rohtv1l MtcrofflM, NOTICl1 If tht fflnitd fMIOt lbow fe ttt1 ltGfblt thin thft Notfot, ft f1 due to tht quelftv of tht 
~t btfnt fHMd, 
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Date: February 4, 2003 
Roll Call Vote#: 1 

2003 SENATE STANDING COMMIT'fEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. SB 2268 

Senate JUDICIARY 

D Check here for Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken DO PASS 

Motion Made By Senator Thomas L. 
Trenbeath 

Senaton Yet 
Sen. John T. Traynor .. Chairman X 
Sen. Stanley. LYSOn - Vice Chair X 
Sen. Dick Dever X 
Sen. Thomas L. Trenbeath X 

Seconded By Sen. Dever 

No Senators 
Sen. Dennis Bercier 
Sen. Carolyn Nelson 

' 

.Total 

Absent 

(Yes) __ FIV_E___._(S .... ) ____ No ZERO (0) 

Committee 

Yes No 
X 
A A 

Floor Assignment SEN. DEVER ----------·--------------
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

\'tit 1forotr•tc INOM on tht1 fU• art 1e1cur1t• reprocbltfont of recordl dtlfverftd to Modern tnfort1111tfon SyetlMI for Mfcroff l•f,- end J 
wtrt fHlltd tn tht r111,1l1r oour11 of bultnt11, Tht phototr.,fo procff1 .. t• 1tendilNM of th• AMtrfcan Natfonal ttandlrdl lnetltutt ' 

. (AMII) for archfval Mfcrofflm. NOTIC!• If the fftl'illd fNOt lboYt ,. ltH lttfblt thin thf• Notfct, ft fa dut to tht quat f ty of tht . ' 
doNNnt btfna ff lNd, M ~ , 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (41 O) 
February 4, 2003 12:17 p.m. Module No: SR-21 •1699 

Canter: Dever 
lnNrt LC: • Tltle: . 

SB 2268· Judi I REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
(5 vEAl ~ryNA ~;mr=eJ~· Traynor, Chairman) recommends DO PASS 
Eleventh' order on the calendar. ND NOT VOTING), SB 2268 was placed on the 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 
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2003 HOUSE STANDING COMMITI'EE MINUTES 

BILUR.ESOLUTION NO. SB 2268 

House Judiciary Committee 

0 Conference Committee 

Hearing Date 3 .. 11-03 

Tai:,e Number Side A SideB 
1 xx 

. 
Committee Clerk Simature d rip~ 

V y 

Mtpytet; 13 members present. 

Meter# 
0-7.5 & 42.6 .. 44.2 

t~ Chlh1ntD DeKrey; We will open the hearing on SB 2268. 

Sen. Dick Dever; Introduced the bill. 

Be.», Klfmlp; On lines 11-13, there is a definition of''universal bar code for purposes of this 

section ... 0 eto. However, I don~t find the term ''universal bar code" used in that section anywhere. 

I see the term •'universal product code0 used, do we need to amend to say "universal product 

code" instead of''universal bar code". It doesn't do much good to have a defined tenn that is 

only good for this section ifwe don't use the term anywhere, 

Sen. Dever: If that is necessary. that would be fine, 

QttJnneu DeKnyt Thank you. 

frank Muscato. H•Uonal lpyesd11tor. Wal-~w:t;. Support (see attached testimony). 

ChlkrntP DeKre.y; So this bill makes it a Class A misdemeanor if you switch UPC codes. 

Mr. Muae1tm Yes. 
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Page2 
House Judiciary Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number SB 2268 
Hearing Date 3-11-03 
Be», KSemJp; Do we need to amend this bill to fix the tenninology on line 11. 

Mr, Mu1eato; Yes, that will need to be fixed. 

o.,JtmlP DeKoYl Thank you. Further testlmooy in support, Testimony in opposition. We 

will close the hearing. 

(Reopened tater in the same session) 

~bth:rnlP DeKrey;, What are the committee's wishes in regard to SB 2268. 

Rep, Pdm!WI I move the amendment proposed by Rep. Kletnin, clianging "bar'' to "product'' 

in tine 11. 

BIi>• M@Uoll Seconded, 

Voice vote: Carried. 

B,cp. Delmore; I move a Do Pass as Amended. 

Btl• Matl&Oll Seconded. 

13 YES ONO O ABSENT 
DO PASS AS AMENDED 

CARRIER: Rep, Galflll 

0 

' 
Tht ■forotrlPhfo fNttl on tht1 ff lM art accuratt rtproduot,w f ~.t.. ""· f , . .,.,. m..,. tn flit ,.....1.,. aour1t of..,.,.,..,, n,, pho opt, 0 l'IOO,_ -1 ,,..,td to-•• tnfol'Mtlon tytt.,.. for otcroflt•lno and 
(AMSI) for archival 111fcroftt111, NOTICS, U the fflmtd tt«:"oe U°r:'r.:"~• 1•:~hl'dl ohff tht AMtrlcan N1tton1l ltandlrdl lnttttute docullent btfftl fHMtd, • tO -• t •n t I Not1ce, H ii du& to th• qua\ ttv of th• 
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Hou• Amendmenta to SB 2288 • Judiciary Committee 03/11/2003 

Page 1, llne 11, replace "bar' with "product• 

flit lliof'Otl"•fo ,...,.. on thf • f( h1 •r• 1Ccur1t1 reproctlotfn of r~ordt •t fvtrtd to Modtrn Jnfo,wtfon tvtt• for •I croft l•ft11 and 
. _.. 4tl.W fn the rttular court• of bulfntH. Tht ,:itiotO(lr~'ilfc Pf'OCHI ... t, 1tMdfirdt of tht Alltrfoan Nttf onat tttndtrdt lnttttute 
'(AN.I) for 1rchfv1t Mfcrofflm, NOTICSI If the fft!Nd f11110t llb6Yt fl, ... tec,fblt than thf• Notfce, It,~ dUe to tht 4',lllltv of the 

I t, 
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cfoMent btfnci ff tfllld. ~ . 
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Date: ~/21 /I~ 
Roll Call Vote #: ( 

2003 HOUSE STANDING COMMIITEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BIJJL/REt;OLUTION NO. ;);) ~ i 

House Judioiury 

0 Check here for Conference Committee 

Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number _,1_0_G_'7_'3_._o __ l _b_/ ___ , _t1_2-0_0 __ _ 

Action Taken oe/1;.) ~ 
MotionMadeBy .~~ ,/)~ _ SecondedBy {ly?, (Y/{l,,t..a~ 

Representatives Yes No Representativet Yes No 
Chairman DeKrey Rel). Delmore V"' 

Vice Chainnan Maraaos ./" Rel), Eckre 
Rep. Bernstein ..,,,,,,. Re~. Onstad / 
Rei,.Boehnina / 
Rep. Galvin __,.,,,.,. 

Ren. Grande ,/ 

Reo. Kinszsbury _/ 

Ren. Klentin ·".,. 
Reo. Kretschmar '1/ 
Reo. Wranl?ham / 

Total 

Absent 

(Ves) ___ {3 ___ No __ 0 ______ _ 
V 

Floor Assi~ent 

If the vote is on an amendmentt briefly indicate intent: 

, 1, ., ,. 1,1111' 

Tht Mfcrotrlf)fltc fMtttt on tht• fi l111 •r• accur•t• rtpraductf ont of r4teorde dttfvertd to Modern lnfo!'Mltfon svet• for 111fcrofflMfnt, end 
wr1 fflllld fn the rttt1l1r courae of busfnttt, Th• s,hotogrlf)fllc proctt• 111Nt1 1tandtrdl of tht AMtrlcen Netfwl ltendel'dt lnetftutt 

'(ANSI) for archfvel mtcrofftm. NOYIC&t If the fflmed t1111ae •bow ft ltSI leofblt then thf• Notice, Jt ,. dlJt to tht q&»ltty of th• 
doc~t befno ff lllltd, 

.. ~"' ~ ... Qs)C>.~~~ \D\d-:\\03 , ........ 
• 0ptr1tor • I enatur, - Datt 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 11, 2003 3:38 p.m. 

Module No: HA-43-4497 
Carrier: Galvln 

lneert LC: 30673.0101 Tltle: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMmEE 
SB 2288: Judiciary Commtttee (Rep. DeKrey, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS AS 

FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS (13 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 
0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2268 was placed on the Sixth order on the 
calendar. , 

Pagi., 1, llne 11, replace 11bar11 with "product• 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No, 1 

· rdl •u td to Modern 1nforMtlon tvtt• for •fcrofft■fl'II and 
Iii _.,.., 0 , ..... on thf• f tl• are accurate reproc:utfone of reco vt~andlrdl of th• AMtrtctn N1tional stendlrdl lnttf tutt 

::. f~~ tn tht retullf' OOUflt of bulfntll, TJ',~J:'t,"'",.,..Uor:-,•:~:arbl• than tht• Not1ct, ft It due to th• queltty of th• 
· (NIil) for 1rchfv1t 111fcroffl111, NOflCl1 If th• r ,...,. 

doutnt btfnci ftlMd. ~ M ~~~ ,:o\;}..\\03 
l. ~.A-1 A ~ +-~C),~,j\~ ¼ ~ Datt 
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FEB-01-03 SAT tt:J4 Al1 WALHART GOV'T RELATIONS FAX NO, 6012772473 

B01us Receipt. Legislation 

Testln1ony 

By Frank Muscato 

Honorable Chair and Mcrtabers of' the Committee: 

My nnrne is frank Muscato and I currently wotk in special investiaations regarding retail 

theft nnd the snlc oi'" stolon merchandise. I work closely with scveraJ retaU organizotiOl\$, 

ns well federal. state, and local law enforcement officials an across the country. My 

i,urposo heto today ie to give you somt background on this issue and to cx1>rcss my 

cxmcem wJth traudulent receipts and UPC codes and the effect it has on the retaJl industry 

and consumeni, 

.Retail theft hNI bcoome hiah1y sophir;ticated and very r,rof'itable. The F'RI estimntt'S thert' 

was over $26 Billion lost to retnU theft in l 997, This oxctudos intemat the-ft and vendor 

on-on.. We estimate it costs oonsu.~ers 2 cents on every doHar to cover rctall theft, Tho 

PBI .,_Umates 4 conu on ov~ doJJar to oover retail theft. Losses are pused on to tho 

consumer bcca\1sc if retail abs,'>rbcd those lossca, they wou1d be out otbus1ness, 

One of tho major concems with depatttrtent type retail stores is the production and use, of 

bogus f\11udulent receipts and UPC codes, ~ctailcrs have spent millions of dollm coding 

retailwtec~f pt p•~ a,,d tnnsaotfon number,, With. the new t.Omput~ 68", it i1 bc~mfng 

eu.,ior and easier for profONSlonaJ retail boostcni to duplfoatc, these recc,f ptic: and UJ"C 

CC>dtt, An fmporttint 11a11 of the bJJJ nre the v.;:ord$ uwlth thl!I fntMt to ~heat or dc1'taud'•, 

P. 02 

Th• itcrotrephto tllltOff on thf• film are 1eour1te reproduotiont of rt¢ordt dtlfvered to Modern lnfol'flllltfon lly1t• for 111fcrofft•fno and J 
were ft tllld fn the reoul•r oour11 of bu1fne11. Tht photoorlf)hfc procett MHtl 1tandardt of the .wrgc,n National ltlnderdt lnttf tute ' 

• (ANIJ) for archival mlcrofflm, NOTICE, If the ftlffltd t1111ge above 11 l••• legible then thle Nottco, tt I• due to the quality of the 
c1oc~t betno fitMati, 'M f\ ~ \ ~ ?. ,. 
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FEB-01-03 SAT 11:14 Af1 WALMART GOV'T RELATIONS FAX NO. 6012772473 

Method• U.ted to CommJt TheH Crlmets 

P.xamplc: A retail booster will enter a retail e..\tabHshmcnt with a bogus UPC labol that 

will scan as a sewlng kit at $12. They will place the bogus UPC label over the top of tho 

vaHd UPC lnbel on a $300 serge:ir sewing machine. They will mRrlc that hem and lea-ve 

tho storu. A second person will come into the store and pick up that hem. 11-iey will then 

i,t,l~t a few other inexpensive items a.ud go to tho register to checkout. Tho cashier wlll 

scan these items, The total the boostet pays wilt be Approximately $1S .. S30, when in fact 

th~)' have, purchased over $300 in mc1·chandisc, They will then proceed to the next retl\11 

csuihlishmcnt. Aftct removing the countctfcit UCP lab<,l r-rom tho S'-'l'Qer sewins 

maehinc, they will present a bogus receipt and receive a refund for the full cost of the 

men~hnmlisc. They have spent $1 S-30 and have effectively stolen $300 using bogus UPC 

fobels and ft"udulent rcceipt6. 

Another ex,unple of this typo crinlo is retail boosters witl enter a retail atote and steal 

smaU, high t1cket f tems, such as computer components that Ele11 f'or $60~$70. They will 

stoat several of these at ono time, using eaoh other to covet during the theft. They wm 
thon go to Rnothor retail store that corrtos the same items, and us;ng bogus rt?,Oeiptt. which 

they have manufaom1·ed or had manufactured fot them, refu11d these itcrns. n-ia typo 

thoft hH no invCAtmOrtt ru1d R vcty high rctutrt. 

P. 03 

Th• MtcrotrlJ)htc t!MOH on thte ft lm er• accurett reproducttone of rooordt dlltvertd to Modern lnforNtf on svatema for MfcrofflMfnG bf J, 
wer• ftllllld tn tht retUl•r cour11 of blJ1fne11. The photoortp1tc proct11 Mtttl 1tandardl of the AMtrfc1n Nattonal atat'ldardl tnstitutt 
(ANSI) for archfval mfcrofflm, N01Jce, Jf the fflriled f1111ge above ta lo•• leatble than thla Nottce, It ta due to the qualttv of the 
docUMnt bttna flllntd, M t\i r'"} h~ ~ \ 
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We recc!lntly worked a case in Indiana on a group ofbooste1-s and bogus receipt rct\1ndOtS. 

Tho head of tl)is sroup worked us u night custodian at II large univer$it,Y fn Mf dwc1ttem 

Indiana, He used the University's computers aud copiers to make counterfl.'it rt'ceipts for 

high-ticket computer components, A·ftor receiving infonnatior& on this group from an 

informnnt, u1ong with the lndiann State Pollcc1 we conducted .~1u-vefllanee nnd followed 

thl1 group through tho atato. During the 8Urveillance. we observed this group commh 
• 

felony th~fb at four Wal-Mart stores. Shortly after each or these theO:i;, we witnessed the 

group refund the items with fraudulent receipts at five Wal-Mart stores before an arrest 

was initiated. Law enforcement found over 40 bogus receipts in their vehicle, along with 

mcthamphetomh~c with street value over $20,000. These boostera were committlng tbcso 

crlmcs to tsupport th~it methnmphetaniine drug habits, This group called their activities 

looping. A ~moU loop would bo Tndfano, Kentucky and Ohio. A lnrge loop was Indiana, 

Ulinoi,t, Minnesotn. Ntbruk~ Jowa, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio. Michigan and back 

home to Indiana. Th0$e subjects had prior rtcords fot retail theft and are ptt:sently 

serving time in the Indiana pcnitcntJuy. 

In J6nunr, ()f J 999 one of the larger groupa whtdl doee bogua receipt retun1s and UPC 

switches Wt\S shut down in Des Mo!~cs, Iowa. This group traveled the entire United 

States oommittirtg the,"' orlmes. When warrnnts were executed on their re..<iidenoes last 

month, tho FBJ a»cl Des Mofne, Police ~verGd r<>J1, ot WaJ .. Mart receipt pnpm-t bogus 

UPC's and bogus receipts, They also teOOV()l'OO a slgnHlcant amount of 

methBmph<shm1irie, This group woutd do shQrt n,ns where they would hit stores through 
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Jowa. Nebrnslcn, Kun$afi, Missouri, Illinois and back to Des Mofoos, Iowa. Ttus wa, 

called a short run. 

We worked a group out of Orlando, Florlda where the head of this group sold kits of 

UPC's nnd bogus receipts. He sold a kit for S2000 thnt contained bogus UPC'• and 

rcoolpts for $10,000. He made the boaua reccipta tor whatever state or stat~ tho per-sort 

buying the kit desired, Once wo got close to this fndlvfdua1. he fled the area. and we now 

bcUevo he fs o~tina fn Nevada. 

Conclusloni 

,.,.-· -) Retailers arc cxperien"'ing some of the hfghet:it losses in tho Jnst few years because of 

UPC awftcho, and bogus recefpt returns. With the passage of this bil1, rctaUcrs Md law 

cnfotc0tnent will have a tool to reduce these huge losses. Col1~umers wilt bertefit from 

thl1 bill. Keep in ml!ld thnt over 2 cents of each dollar a consumer spcnd1 i1 to cover 

1ossas ftom theft. As more artd more states around U$ pas$ d~ptl'Ye practice$ Je~slatlon, 
' 

this state could bocome a clumping atound for bogus UPC Jnbels and fraudulent receipt 

returns. I would hate to see that happen. There ts a federal law onlled "Violation of 

.Pcdora1 Access Codo0 that ls enforced by Secret Service. Under this law, a pet-son who 

hn11 poHeasilon of tS or more bOQ'I.\$ UPC Jabe11 or possecHt a device that manufactures 

UPC labels, wouJcJ be fn violation of a ~1ony under the federal system, 
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Bogus Receipts Legf slation 

Testimony 

By Frank Muscato 

Honorable Chair and Members of the Committee: 

My name is Frank Muscato and I currently work in special investigations regarding retail 

theft and the sale of stolen merchandise. I work closely with several retail organizations, 

as well federal, state, and local law enforcement officials all across the country. My 

purpose here today is to give you some background on this issue and to c,xpress my 

concern with fraudulent receipts and UPC codes and the effect it has on the retail industry 

and consumers. 

Retail theft has become highly sophisticated and very profitable. The FBI estimates there 

was over $26 Billion lost to retail theft in 1997. This excludes internal theft and vendor 

errors. We estimate it costs consumers 2 cents on every dollar to cover retail theft. The 

FBI estimates 4 cents on every dollar to cover retail theft. Losses are passed on to the 

consumer because if retail absorbed those lossest they would be out of business. 

One of the major concerns with department type retail stores is the production and use of 

bogus fraudulent receipts and UPC codes. Retailers hnve spent millions of dollars coding 

retaiJ .. receipt paper and transaction numbers. With the new computer age, it is becoming 

easier and easier for professional retail boosters to duplicate these receipts and UPC 

codes. An important part of the bill are the words "with the intent to cheat or defraud0
• 
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Methods Used to Commit These Crimes: 

Example: A retail booster will enter a retail establishment with a bogus UPC label that 

will scan as a sewing kit at $12, They will place the bogus UPC label over the top of the 

valid UPC label on a $300 serger sewing machine, They will mark that item and leave 

the store. A second person will come into the store and pick up that item. They will then 

select a few other inexpensive items and go to the register to checkout, The cashier will 

scan these items, The total the booster pays will be approximately $15-$30, when in fact 

they have purchased over $300 in merchandise. They will then proceed to the next retail 

establishment. After removing the counterfeit UCP label from the serger sewing 

machinet they will present a bogus receipt and receive a refund for the full cost of the 

.,,..--..,, merchandise, They have spent $15-30 and have effectively stolen $300 using bogus UPC 
·" 

labels and fraudulent receipts. 

Another example of this type crime is retail boosters will enter a retail store and steal 

small, high ticket items, such as computer components that sell for $60 .. $70, They will 

steal several of these at one time, using each other to cover during the theft. They will 

then go to another retail store that carries the same items, and using bogus receipts, which 

they have manufactured or had manufactured for them, refund these items. This type 

theft has no investment and a very high return, 

Recent Cases: 

Tht •fcrotrll)hfo fMltff on thf• fHM art 1ecurate reprocutfone of recarde dtlfvtrtd to Modern rnfol'Mltlon tyat• for MlcrofflMf"' end J 
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We recently worked a case in Indiana on a group of boosters and bogus receipt refunders, 

The head of this group worked as a night custodian at a. large university in Midwestern 

Indiana. He used the University's computers and copiers to make counterfeit receipts for 

high-ticket computer components. After receiving inf01mation on this group from an 

infonnant, along with the Indiana State Police, we conducted surveillance and followed 

this group through the state. During the surveillance, we observed this group commit 

felony thefts at four Wal-Mart stores. Shortly after each of these thefts, we witnessed the 

group refund the items with fraudulent receipts at five Wal-Mart stores before an arrest 

was initiated. Law enforcement found over 40 bogus receipts in their vehicle, along with 

methamphetamine with street value over $20,000. These boosters were committing these 

crimes to support their methamphetamine drug habits. This group called their activities 

,,---\ looping. A small loop would be Indiana, Kentucky and Ohio. A large loop was Indiana, 

Illinois, Minnesota, Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan and back 

home to Indiana, These subjects had prior records for retail theft and are presently 

serving time in the Indiana penitentiary. 

In January of 1999 one of the larger groups which does bogus receipt returns and UPC 

switches was shut down in Des Moines, Iowa. This group traveled the entire United 

States committing these crimes. When warrants were executed on their residences last 

month, the FBI and Des Moines Police recovered rolls of Wal•Mart receipt paper, bogus 

UPC's and bogus receipts, They also recovered a significant amount of 

methamphetamine. This group would do short runs where they would hit stores through 
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Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, and back to Des 

Moines, Iowa, This was called a short run. 

We worked a group out of Orlando, Florida where the head of this group sold kits of 

UPC's and bogus receipts. He sold a kit for $2000 that contained bogus UPC's and 

receipts for $10,000. He made the bogus receipts for whatever state or states the person 

buying the kit desired. Once we got close to this individual, he fled the area, and we now 

believe he is operating in Nevada. 

Conclusion: 

,,,--..,., Retailers are experiencing some of the highest losses in the last few years because of 
\ 

UPC switches and bogus receipt returns, With the passage of this bilJ, retailers and law 

enforcement will have a tool to reduce these huge losses. Consumers will benefit from 

this bill. Keep in mind that over 2 cents of each dollar a consumer spends is to cover 

losses from theft, As more and more states around us pass deceptive practices legislation, 

this state could become a dumping ground for bogus UPC labels and fraudulent receipt 

returns, I would hate to see that happen. There is a federal law called c.violation of 

Federal Access Code0 that is enforced by Secret Service. Under this law, a person who 

has possession of 15 or more bogus UPC labels or possesses a device that manufactures 

UPC labels, would be in violation of n folony under the federal system. 
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THIS IS AN EXCERPT FROM THE INTERSTATE FENCING STRATEGIC JN/1'/ATIVE 

CONFERENCE, FEBRUARY 1997, 

"The retail industry representatives indicated that U.S. grocery chains work 

approximately ten months out of the year to support their losses due to theft. The last two 

months of annual sales go toward corporate profit, The drug and discount industry works 

six months out of the year to support their losses from theft, 

To further HJustrate this, according to the FBI account, in the past five years, 50% of the 

retail businesses in the U.S. have gone out of business, The main cause of these store 

closings is "shrinkage0 (theft and fraud), The retail industry representatlves estimated 

that in the next five years, another 50% of the remaining U.s, .. owned retail chains would 

go out of business because of theft. The retail industry provides millions of jobs to 

Americans and provides a significant portion of U.S. tax revenue. With the loss of these 

companies, the effect on the American economy is disastrous. The overall retail industry 

in the U.S. accounted for $2,2 trillion in sales in 1995. Of that amount, the retail drug 

stores, food/drug grocery stores, and large discount chains represented $787 bilHon in 

sales, or approximately 64% of the overall retail industry, Retail representatJves 

conset·vatively estimate that grocery, drug and discount chains suffered 

approximately 4%1 In losses due to theft In 1996. Based upon those figures, these retail 

businesses experienced $3 l .5 bi Ilion in losses due to theft in 1995," 

Thank you for your time. I wHl be happy to answer any questions you may have, 
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